The study was aimed at estimating carbon balance in extensively used meadow ecosystem on moderately decomposed peat-muck soil. The balance was calculated from the measurements of CO 2 emission determined with the closed static chamber method using diffusion recorders. During the vegetation period, 88.5 Mg·ha -1 CO 2 were emitted from the meadow ecosystem while plants took up 65.9 Mg·ha -1 CO 2 . Carbon losses associated with yield harvesting expressed in the CO 2 equivalent were 4.7 Mg·ha -1 . Total carbon losses during the vegetation period expressed as CO 2 amounted to 27.2 Mg·ha -1 on average for the whole study period. It means a loss of 7.4 Mg·ha -1 C or 13.2 Mg·ha -1 of organic matter of a carbon content of 56%. It was found that an extensive use of peat-muck soils increased carbon losses compared with moderately intensive use. Carbon losses in extensively used meadow ecosystems may be minimised by delaying the term of the first hay cut and by limiting the number of harvests.
INTRODUCTION
The decrease of cattle stock and demand for bulk fodder increased the area of extensively used meadows. According to WASILEWSKI [2009] , the status of our meadows is now closer to natural lands and areas of ecological use than to productive agricultural lands that provide large amounts of valuable fodder. Extensive use of meadows resulted in a distinct decline of hay yields. In the years 1986-1990 mean hay yield was 6.02 Mg·ha -1 while in the years 2000-2008 -slightly more than 4 Mg·ha -1 on average. Only one cut is harvested on 24.2% of the total meadow area, mainly due to the need of mowing meadows to obtain areal subsidies and 17.4% of meadows are not used at all [WASILEWSKI 2009 ].
Extensive use of meadows is proposed in the Programme for the Development of Rural Areas. Agri-environmental programme aimed at protecting rare plant and animal species is realised within the project "The Improvement of Natural Habitat and Rural Areas" in a package "Extensive Grasslands". Recommendations contained in the package oblige beneficiaries to use permanent grasslands extensively, which means delayed hay harvest and limited application of mineral fertilisers.
It is important to estimate the effect of extensive use of post-bog soils on the rate of mineralization of organic matter accumulated there. Extensive use of soils decreases their biological activity and the rate of organic matter mineralization. Moreover, low level of fertilisation or its lack limits plant growth, which de-creases organic matter input to soil and increases carbon deficit there.
In papers published so far, the effect of environmental factors such as ground water level, type of peat, land use (arable and meadow) [FRĄCKOWIAK 1980; GOTKIEWICZ, SZUNIEWICZ 1987; JURCZUK 2000; SZYMANOWSKI 1997 ] and climatic factors [CHOW et al. 2006; LOHILA et al. 2003; MALJANEN et al. 2004] on the rate of mineralization of organic matter was estimated. Poorly recognised is, however, carbon cycle in peat-muck soils of extensively used permanent meadows.
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of extensive use of meadow on moderately decomposed peat-muck soil on carbon balance.
STUDY OBJECTS AND METHODS
Studies were carried out in the object Minikowo situated in the Noteć River valley (53°08'59"N, 17°43'09"E), in kujawsko-pomorskie province. The object was covered by moderately decomposed peatmuck soil MtIIaa made of moss peat and classified to the wet (B) soil-moisture prognostic complex [OKRU- SZKO 1979] . In the muck layer (0-20 cm) soil bulk density was 0.422 Mg·m -3 , pH in KCl -7.2, organic matter content 552 g·kg -1 , and total nitrogen -28 g·kg -1 dry mass. High pH was associated with the abundance of carbonates washed out of moraine hills situated at a distance 600 m. The meadow was extensively used without mineral fertilisation and with limited number of cuts. Only in the year 2010 the sward was mown twice -at the end of June and September. In other years only one harvest was collected -in 2008 and 2011 in the beginning of September and in 2009 -at the end of June.
Studies on the exchange of carbon between meadow ecosystem and atmosphere were carried out in the years 2008-2011. Measurements of CO 2 streams were usually made every ten days since midApril till the end of October between 9:30 and 14:30 in two repetitions using two measurement sets. 15, 18 20 and 19 measurement cycles were made in the years 2008, 2009, 2010 and 2011, respectively . After CO 2 measurements, soil temperature at a depth of 10 cm, soil moisture (with the TDR probe) and ground water level (Tab. 1) were measured. Rainfalls and solar radiation (Tabs 1, 2) were recorded in the automatic meteorological station in Frydrychowo near Łabiszyn 23 km away from the study site. Measurement of CO 2 exchange between meadow ecosystem and the atmosphere was carried out with the method of closed static chambers [LIVING- STON, HUTCHINSON 1995] . The method consists in estimating the changes of gas concentration in a closed chamber installed on the soil surface.
Chamber of a size of 40×40×35 cm was made of transparent plexiglass and equipped with a fan (to maintain uniform gas concentration inside the chamber) and a valve that enabled levelling the pressure between the chamber and atmosphere. The chamber was placed in a square steel frame whose lower part was equipped with a 5 cm long blade pressed into the soil. The frame was pressed into the soil just before measurement. Tightness at the edge of the chamber and frame was obtained by filling the latter with water.
Diffusion meters Sense Air of a time constant of 2 min., reaction time of 15 s and gas flow of 0.2 dm -3 ·min -1 were used for measuring CO 2 streams. The meters were equipped with recorders which recorded CO 2 concentration and air temperature inside the chamber every minute. Two streams of CO 2 were measured -under solar radiation (to determine the net ecosystem exchange NEE) and after darkening the chamber with light impermeable cover (to determine the total ecosystem respiration TER) [ALM et al. 1997] . Two processes -photosynthesis and respiration -take place during the measurement of NEE. Depending on the predominance of one of these processes, the ecosystem may accumulate of emit CO 2 . Therefore, NEE may be positive or negative.
Net ecosystem exchange allows for estimating whether sequestration or emission of CO 2 takes place in a given ecosystem. Based on NEE one cannot, however, conclude upon the actual amount of CO 2 photosynthesised by plants since the amount of CO 2 emitted from soil and above-ground plant parts is unknown during measurement. The parameter which estimates the total amount of CO 2 taken up by plants for photosynthesis in a time unit is gross photosynthesis (P G ) (mg·m
). The gross photosynthesis was calculated from pairs of measurements of TER and NEE obtained in one measurement cycle according to equation:
Time of NEE measurement was 4-5 minutes, that of TER measurement -5-6 minutes. Results of measurements in the first several minutes (when changes of CO 2 concentrations were linear) were used to estimate CO 2 flows. Under solar radiation, changes of CO 2 recorded from 1 to maximum 3 minutes were used, in the dark -those recorded from 2 to 4 minutes.
During measurements at solar radiation, air temperature in the chamber increased by ca. 3.0°C, accounting for time constant of the meter and time of CO 2 measurements (usually 1 minute). Changes in CO 2 concentration expressed in ppm were recalculated for mg·m -2 ·h -1 according to equation [MOSIER, MACK 1980] :
where: -1 ) in a given month by a factor 0.8 and by mean day length (h) and the number of days in this month. The amount of CO 2 emitted from the ecosystem (Mg·ha -1 month -1 ) was a sum of CO 2 emission in days and nights. Emission in the night was calculated by multiplying mean TER (mg·m -2 ·h -1 ) in a given month by a factor of 0.7 and by mean night length (h) and the number of nights. Daily emission was calculated by multiplying TER by a factor of 0.8, by mean day length (h) and the number of days in a given month. Factors 0.8 and 0.7 were based on own studies which showed that mean P G and TER in the day constituted 80% and mean TER in the night -70% of emission measured between 9:30 and 14:30.
Carbon balance (B) in particular months (Mg·ha ) was calculated as:
Annual balance took into account the carbon losses associated with hay harvest. After ceasing measurements of NEE and TER the chamber was taken off and above-ground plant parts growing within the frame were cut. Harvested plants were dried at 40 o C to determine hay yield. It was assumed that the content of absolutely dry mass in hay was 88% and carbon content in dry mass was 40%. Carbon content was recalculated to CO 2 according to equation:
where: M CO2 -CO 2 mass in Mg·ha -1 ;
M C -C mass in Mg·ha -1 . 1367±1137  2455±1736  1986±205  V  1513±172  2024±1049  3172±464  3611±462  2580±204  VI  2309±195  2566±656  2834±1090  3545±499  2813±329  VII  3744±818  3630±1122  2582±386  2439±538  3099±137  VIII  2161±909  2649±135  2977±784  2577±398  2591±210  IX  1224±497  1883±366  1739±592  1920±941  1691±183  X  642±343  697±155  737±242  962±201 
RESULTS

Total respiration activity
Fig. 1. Total ecosystem respiration (TER) on particular dates
Net ecosystem exchange Mean ecosystem exchange for the whole study period was -289 mg·m -2 ·h -1
. It means that the rate of CO 2 uptake by plants in the day was higher than the total ecosystem respiration. NEE was quite variable among years being equal to -11 mg·m ·h -1 in June (Tab. 4). A high rate of decreasing CO 2 concentrations during measurements in April and also in May was associated with low respiration activity of the ecosystem in these months. CO 2 emission from soil was relatively low (especially in April), therefore plants took up CO 2 from air in the measurement chamber. Low values of NEE in June and July (-58 and 53 mg·m -2 ·h -1 , 
Fig. 2. Net ecosystem exchange values (NEE) on particular dates of the growing season
Gross photosynthesis
Mean P G for the whole study period was 2489 mg·m -2 ·h -1 . In the years 2008-2010 mean values of gross photosynthesis were similar (Tab. 5) while that for the year 2011 was much larger and amounted to 3235 mg·m -2 ·h -1 . This was probably associated with moisture conditions optimum for this process. 1751±1330  3845±1463  2692±1055  V  1988±265  2168±1136  3702±358  4871±414  3182±1138  VI  1831±291  2661±323  2123±1185  4424±318  2760±1023  VII  3747±1242  3425±1300  2526±140  2927±803  3156±927  VIII  2508±1276  2436±41  3220±847  2692±1379  2714±937  IX  1253±826  1825±402  2229±777  2451±1334  1940±855  X  852±745  664±319  966±538  1433±253  979±459  Mean  2125±993  2237±883  2360±1008  3235±1217  2489±1070 1) Mean value and standard deviation. Source: own studies.
Monthly mean gross photosynthesis from April till August changed from 2692 to 3156 mg·m -2 ·h -1 (Tab. 5). Despite the fact that the biomass of aboveground plant parts in April was over two times smaller than that between May and August, photosynthesis in April was only slightly smaller. It appears that the rate of CO 2 uptake by young plants in the beginning of the vegetation season was highest. Maximum gross photosynthesis was noted in May and smaller in June, which probably resulted from water deficits and hay 
Carbon balance
Carbon balance was calculated from gross photosynthesis dealt with as an input to the ecosystem and total ecosystem respiration dealt with as a loss from the ecosystem. Despite adopted simplifications, presented balance allows for estimating approximate carbon cycle in meadow ecosystem and conditions and terms at which inputs or losses are biggest.
During ) but similar to those from arable peatland in Finland [MALJANEN et al. 2004] . These results might indicate that when nutrients were limited both water deficit and excess in the soil resulted in limited regrowth of sward after mowing and thus limited photosynthesis and worsened CO 2 balance.
The smallest CO 2 losses were noted in the years of average sums of precipitation (2008 and 2011) when only one hay harvest (18.2 and 26.0 Mg·ha -1 , respectively) in September was made. The presence of meadow sward during the whole vegetation period supplemented carbon losses that occurred in the process of organic matter mineralization. One may conclude that in order to restrict carbon losses from extensively used meadow ecosystems one should limit the number of cuts to one performed at the end of the vegetation season.
CO 2 losses were noted in all months of the vegetation season, the largest in June, July and August -4.4, 4.9 and 4.3 Mg·ha -1 , respectively. The smallest CO 2 losses were recorded in the beginning and at the end of the vegetation period i.e. in April and October -1.8 and 1.6 Mg·ha -1 , respectively (Tab. 6). Large carbon losses in the summer months were associated with better soil aeration due to the decline of ground water level and higher soil temperature in the middle than in the beginning and at the end of the vegetation season.
Comparison of carbon balance parameters presented in this paper with results from a meadow cut three times [TURBIAK 2012] shows that the respiration in extensively used meadow was slightly smaller, by 2.3 Mg CO 2 ·ha -1 (2.5%), than that in moist meadow of moderately intensive use. Gross photosynthesis was, however, much smaller, by 13.0 Mg CO 2 ·ha -1 (16.5%), in the former than in the latter. It was found that in extensively used meadow, carbon losses, including the amount of carbon in hay, expressed in CO 2 were by 5.4 Mg·ha -1 (by 24.8%) larger than in meadow of moderately intensive use (Tab. 7). Therefore, one may conclude that the extensive use of peatmuck soils increased carbon losses. This was associated with nutrient deficits in soils which limited plant growth and, consequently, the gross photosynthesis. 
